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panbuoil, stepifdmeafrovoileemonthumelsprooormizpoinintute.othee. grab for marker_ ..,

come to spin It out over these enla Moree west-iernrailroads, and sloWsteaMboans4whichistrug,re up the Misalaaippl, It is a very different"thing frne7 NMIeinMestate mud In kragfnaubenlakesittt, dam eopry, even'a good conecience to get on comfortably.Ihave Tidied several of the towns.anthe Lip:per hileaLsalppl.
- IThat, The town of Iltallais, twevy-live:udiell below St. Paul, This Is a very promisingand nom/shiny toterlif some three or • fourthousand inhatltants. Obflardlllt 1121 Immenseamount of wheat pouring Into the place fromthe aarrerunding farm, and informal of the'almost fated= mops thefarmers are raising in ''this Mid= I concluded to spend a day In!driving ttdiough this t wheat district Ifound threshing In every dliextirmiThe yield Is IMmenso. Some of the farmarsiilositinaindMy inaeftettithezdats- bagrely ofargiesitotheacrece, Thamenne,reighlayfte:Atte= twenty-divoao thing Oushels-per,ncre-Alon'otnegOngehpa:ofanoli welt Um. wilt;equal aanalkof.theerofarms tar PPIUS biz diel-., deeds. OneArtier near the town of /Ludings

- hair raised this —year theaty-five thonaandbnahels of wheat, endsixtousand betherectfwhich he has sold at lar per bushel, be.laides raising eight thousand bushels of Oats;and three thousand bushels of Barley, on landwhich—he purchased at ten dollars per acrowindh two, Year& , , There &Mill a, abundanceofth$beak; Wheat ntritring, to be foundIn this vicinltg for sale at from lire to tendollarsper acre,":?:l•* el:Itneed to be a atanding wonder to me wharfalk.the grain censeaftom which Ls conmmed bythe Immense POPulatlon of thh'greid cities busSince spmodlitike few days In thus greatfinery
, of he wok MY dilly wonder Is, where are'ali,' the months capable of consuming the immenseI crop, which are Wet produced In thiCountry:,1 wee very agreeably dtsappilinted In the ap-pennsuce of the eIMof Bt. Paul. The improve.mehts of the plecetere a substantial and dam.ble appearance ,not to be found Inany other,western town 'have visited. Two thirdiof thebuildings are of stone of a auperior quality for
building porpoises. The store houses are boils
on the largest andbest scale, and are well filledwith almost eyery thing to be found lathe best''aetestocks of' -knot% In the Smoky Olty, al.though tho prices are higher in this locality,ThePrivate residences are built with greatgoodtaste, and on a scale of magelflceece and ex-: penditure, Which Is altogether 81:Ilprislinl ICI IIPe/UZlwho Whip this new country for the first

' time.
I visited Port Snelling, which Is five milesMom littalttiir ithßeArft c'ZlatPand several of theIndlottchletif who Imreleatitoln the great IndMan MassiereofWoman and children le Min,nesota, a yearortwoThey are detaznedat this poet awaiting sentence for their crimes.;but =ether the government will everexecute anymon:lol'th=is very doutt.fulpsoms thirty or fortyof them having already been hanged tor their

! falla of blinnehaha. Thbr la the "laughing,water"--the falls, which are celebrated bY1 Longfellow In his poem ofillawatha. It to MittiIAL 1011grellOW has sung thus oralaes of these; Irate* else the world tride lamethey now en.'
joy would never hare been attained: - Thllrg la;
at' therfalle themselves; -red 'aboat1,-thebroad nionatanotta prairits, wttleh surronnthto compare for be.utyand

picturesqfteu4rtheremneetnilintt:
when yen'

with'several falls, unknown to fame, which arewithin teeiles of Pittsburgh. Indeed you,maytravel continentnee, andyea,will findnothot ineMaleaulithl In'the.heay of eetnierY.than that which abennee le Western Pennsyl-vania.
Minneapolis, the place from which I write,

is situatedton the Mississipm river, ten milesabove aul, and opposite thy Falls of St., Anthony.- Isla • ver3' new piece, the countr.
of which- it Is the countrseat, o ne haringbeen organized in 18(12. yet It Is one of the
most earring and haelneaalike places I haveyet =lth:tara!gontahts 'already a popnLetion .of some aye thousand Inhabitants. There le a'
great

som
e replU ,rowth. .1 Pnlctlaz.i., ga.......:91:140g icy and nee panel-% houses ace incoteee or-bell:1k erected. I aril:pied th ere. ti 'no 'finer water power In the . gauntry than at thisplace- The principal use of this power as yet,

is devoted to immense saw milli, Midto be thelargnagieni the continent, the united- capaeityofwhich is sufficient to tam out annually overseventy
dept to

feet of manufactured lum-ber. 'An abundance of timber Is hronzht dowafrom the pine regions of tae Upper Mississippi.Thecitizens ofthe placeare malting great prep-arationa for the AunualSate Fair; which ii to
be held next week at this place. Rom eracingseems to be contemplated the principal item ofattraction at thefair, if one Mal, judge from theprominence given lo this feature in the postersand advertisements which ere distributed alongthdriver. , Horace I:Freely la to deliver the an-nual a(ltliws, as a sort or offset, / mops; tothe 40km-racing.Pram' this point Ipropose toromake a descentsomething

upon Town, and will endear to seed- yenfrom that region. Renew'

Gold DiscoveriesDiscoveries on Lake Superior
.;:"tHOPELESSNESS OF THE MICHRIPUBLIO

Wire'sFare ID Old 'reidtei Prison:
Lam PROM PRISONER WITS WAT~••ezrzazazvlzratgows

•=lltlkettp/CSicle.. •

r."reflneZb Arca. ilpperte.--LechilUn
l
eeaLlierili se 04, 27114edaiilext 0,10 °seta*.

Letter'n —lite'LaPreiss.-:"Significant

EstAi.Eqtt Ntertiocal•B. Pe_anairiaza. Artc4 this. 2 elsek prpsymprie take-12ellickisimesMaSu Itassegsor te.22.12u224.00pv.-T• • Js.iIt Is an Estabppor rant ;77pa It* pleas ter asegatneatrZieooollReopai tesrultßvheriialeat 2/, 65 114th West. ,xtes*ursine% met taltiaatiatiVile tee gola
• -it's' Piet&S.. sliattonadTrztuembot 'veznitaiiiropeitiAza , Anis ;c? iiecnr",l4 le sc*iket " ruts camuittiti. Weiad eLeX$.iipsktst, Alga is Ais Asipmnsitowstpsf.sirr—ssa ea• sae:tab, arWetreithelle...4 ate

Wasmworrr, Beld. 88.1.--The .TITIty Idlitlag,Io reixu2:ith ca -Isisarabled ta day. •'nibisinnantranarCalannha ergs ntsriguid. . ..:EBIMYcetetdaPbar the deteseee, 4 ~. ..: H
Gen.-Cobb .844

In14144,-41,8E1V111 OierSIIIIMIT'II, • hia apisentr at Andemorme, make'-thsAtit the -rnmarlke attilbiderhatato by,the Wit-
Judge-44Alletste. ChiPlaan oblected to UMqaestkm l'OrrettadilifWale Mated, The objec.iHon was caste/DM bythe COUrt.

.....,“ ,The ~.yritnese then teiteltrid'ts,4lehad heardifferr.'o66b - make • apae.eb. the 44, orMarch, 1865. Be email not seuataely, relatewhat the Hamra/ Bala, but his address Magenore itante Confederate-I:mapsthaliltdOtheraaa Marehad been great disaffection In camp, an dOMmen were eonstautly„4leserting. He Insisted/that the soldiers Rhoda do their duty.
,
Question by Mr.BakM.-Dld out or not, -atMat time, has Gent‘krbt make se ofanylati-Waage.
ledge Adneente Chipman here InterrupktiMr. Baker,and tequnt .Ittat the question bered aced to

which he did.writing. and thin the whams retire,-
'Mr. Baker—/ regard this mw/f as a per. 'eons! insult to me. tormaw

•Col. Chipman replied that the'tract:lce WWI Inotthetmaanal, and that it %sins a greater !ankh for Icommel to insist upon making Improperquestions.
Mr. Baker—The wltatemea dor, the Govern- ,meat have day In aid day oarBeen examinedIn the pre:sauce ofone other. 'and now thatthese for the defence are'n be etramlned, thecounsel arereqaeMed to reduce their questionsto writins. and their witnesses are ordered torettlm until this is done. /ftiffs isinsistednpoh-martthis court I must atop. The court, re-ed Aft: Baker. took an unfair view of thesubject, Thesietigeridracatedid • ot, ask himtoput all hlreanstlontrln writing, hn at only this

-Batter-1 haver madesuch • trequest when thewltnessos for the government were under ex- 'antinaricm. •

Col.Chlpmem—if you did' at dovoar duty,that Isline mum why I should not doaline. 'The Court to Mr. Baker—State what '

-Yonwrmt,l
catsrrintBaker—l must rent: &tithe Judge Ada°.- The Connehec ttr e don't want any epeltes.Let the room leared.Whenthe doors were re opened, the wltitalacame le, ,And the President niche Courtreadfrom D. E.Hars's Milltare LaW tOlhOWthiltRl°Judge Mr:leak*Ur jUlStleed in the coated' he

„hatted
bad taken,'Aden when' the Yap AdvocateItnGelpated

right t on *t a. leedltur Charade!;o retake that'll* question be-was seducedtowitherwrittarend,aubmittett to him. Heretire e,right :kr satie roo_ro bebe eared, or that thngawithattnessth tempormuy,'
Mr. Baker—To; Oat. Ihave oo oldW.4103.Court--That sett/ea the point.

. object to the witnessbeMr Baker—Bat 2tonagain emit away.Court --The witnmess may be `gala returnedand the questions itred kr utowriting, Ili' should be thought proleo do so.Mr. Baker—Before doing] so the JudgeAdvocate shonld hear any question that Isasked, to give notice that he will make tha re-quest, Mr tte.oneattotte toba reduced toInIti ort,apclwithesses to "retire. The Judge Advocatemaysuggest It as areatleman.The Courtremarked that they would take care'or their own honor and dignity.Mr. Baker—l do object tolty,sending our wit-nessenawey.
The Court—The querdlon la very weltenter!.
Col. Chlpteac--I said Col. Fannin will pleaseretina.
Mr. Baker—l ask the same civility that I ex-tend to you
Col. Chipman—Rave I not done itiMr. Baker—/ do not think so, although Iknow yaw heart le good In t sat respect.Mr. Baker ivaired big question. Col. Fanninwas titan Amber examined with raferchce to atAire at Anduacevilla

opectai Dupaten to the Pittabureb Gazette.Paccarummy. Septamher: Ha.'Tkeintistatpon. State Fab' °Need "mar-fray. -Goiiinor Cailb la; Ari4etar there-MUevenkl.g. The exhibitionwill be at Ite heightOg-'49l)nuir..The gppapdsteprar Melva acres.tbeleding hall rhea t. an
adi-aided Into seven departments. The cattle ahoydoolrOot ietiriniiiditiiiiiiertniimarfittiiitive.

SLID WM occur to-day
TIM MAitPPIP!*Mat.91141o allc.3tfooes" IIt Ia repaita.: to the !Weir Laud Office,that extenelve gold discovezies have beenmade bn 'tlie`tteithali du)* oftie *Oh end ofLake SaverforplkOolnekloslatof 3flooosof 4 Anti Are attnietizir kriisaielrat-
The

tentiord, 41.• .4/ •I:lnied I'3i:ea-Court fcift&;
Flannels, .1Phd4PJato, its., at lea than the factory)tiapthe

ilalotagaitloesat earner ef rength‘g MurstaltimvxA khgo'rjre. (sanria OrlfZetledaY•The Prru a letter from Washington,which relDwates tharteo hfeslcan Republichopeless,. and.tholtopmiallsM ovozywhere are Inthe asctudath. The letter tendingthe follow-JugParailTiglawPkh gem 49, bo.alvaciant.coating from each a BowieE..!atit!net to-kil:area . Farlb,KLan•ity to give thin insulin Primes a inlr chance;wilt npeßnicittiMdZEl ratheripyoult by hisenceinte than by contending Girl 'policy which1y fo ' Ugh! the err. of civilnC'Mritt= and-7 to, once more acer 744 cauldron'ieslintteit ftihtknil botiteg- In -Maiden IAmerican doctrinal, ,wN conquer andcoverall that country, and whether France orAustria, ar anYofOhe foreign = Malay, occupiesIt for a dine,-this can onlite ?been Interval.barbaElementsrous thus discordant and dangerous In aState can never be educated and dia.Mpliiied unless they nee the Wiry emparfrinee andIntelligence thus attained by them to threw offtheYoke of illy otipiesriar, and to took' abliber civillzailon for companions/11P and RlP-teciatroaiittc StatrpppFct-
_LATEST ADVICE( FROM MEXICO.

UttatiberalTartYenraged._

.

A Wonderfill Beanie.~ratietibileind Pereetaranee olitmetely seavert'-1444iiipm,er.littiil...i.atilL ',re year' the me.'"%ittitilheiverlit*lttlilitieeeitziid.tp-solye the~', - e*yeiieliiiipaidthitt; : list it1'
9117„tiebi#0:,/ferlieliat MOWS/lira rowel; ably in

-

,
' riri..aketAotrAhoe*fesiWirtiAitoii,fieiir fqretibillAie'-YAritiast-bgtierts4thilditemake- 114,0045_eAtuA7sheilleost-iso lore Akan ehi Mattel,ena-yetvat-iiirnier kiln', litib ,MktlateohtueremehinteroZbemusztorariaotiile'rilliffiratikeig+bini,ehin*lsetin

eeldrai i-VieAlPAL,.,tiql,kffs.4k44o/°!de‘l, PPOeteau,: weliwtheiefore -.our; tunes , cbelb_max= Of a =weer Ewe _Perfect reliable IA-: ~reereeadhittildeit tiltprice Or St thet 'millresent_tlOeilta the ameteg machine bualnem en inn thewar'Aib-leeeirieitatiie ermav
etion aceills, la the' thsyltuttolltalyr arallbeystentelov:amaltes mina1. ' tlkeyeitir'the MeVirr-rtsideved-nancieemaryc:rLeib!! pear_..,.•Tne_platteennnnnunartariste.e-,

-ohna aninanitall, 'renowned tne d/d el ope.rat:ou beforethem and their agents. to literallyinpftitinja wow% sfey, the advertisement elthe Gem -towing Dim:thine 00/11Plia9 in*byo Nific, 2 a.' ,Liril b' vr tire r:' afif4lll. ,
- .GoottAssortmentortrreirilaßi,
Amy Prints, Gi4gpON. Tub; itsualtr

e iu"'
laa firstelaastrpthx,6 itoi.mw r

Dvax.as, Lvlatn. akstreet, Allegliecy.
Shertnati and His c.,asapsJgrur..nhTliiiliilltliterel/Flitottenvrosa, Gsenerillenaan's-Pereonal frlend, and Ideut. 001, .rwlcoda atm ablest milltur writers—lsa, atmats!qatint#oikof,,inetinip4 .aiv..4iwhoki elleinan itii Otani. Erin, Corp., Dirlslor4. BM*hde,andRennent isawarded Itsfullshare ofcredit and praliecabgitiiiitas)st march are earn. ftnly followed, OM battles and skirmishes 46-*nod wltethe eirldneas of actual partletpation.ar?il the sibinenairatiii iiiiiitiv—ifea by the Count=/ea Incidents, both sad am! Inkthfl, thrt wardin tnitTIONO It I.loztliplitlifet, [1144. aampalilin.The Trauma -1.!..i illustrated with irpleruild !nostril.tioas or tae most netatil fkettimaisi of the South.Wes; addd-aarerqnr preimrgd, midis .and diagram's

Wes; or Gem 0..b.t. Poe, Chief Eartueer atthepow, The wp..nr.willrm. lava/mol t to an lob'shh, ...riesiliaiternordikmotty InSidi arnir. and itsit'ree— ord ofbrilliant aahlevaatenta Cr which everyOrtirlea_ irnlfeel i 'Lrli,4o4 *pride. It la aold byanhaniiplina only. Agents are wanted la everye4ALIttY elletilarth‘Atiltherdea.lo whom exam-airs territory will: 'nen,and Inert! LlM:mo-ments offered. For toll partiulars, ddress, O. aindardsatc Publiaber. - idD Broadwiy, new York.
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MIMS _IiiiPEOITD _TO VI ITIACIED,
Present position pi" dffaire

Nrw Tons, September 27.—The Tribune hasa letter Rom klatamoraa, dated August Slat.. ,
,Widths:mak' The eucertes Must*May the threetinder .G=4E. S. Sobedo, . has emenenaged -the./4 1...era1. -tarty to fresh aorta.. /Q4dgieitt'Canino le nowa aced forester Ittnal 600 .Memamong thelitEs er SQ OfaCers to

/Live aerated Inarmlea.United States or hate Qmfedtraii:States
' A emend body ofaline Sao haticired mealsatidler. twenty-One Wmfront Cammgo. and atOther points' totith of the place are bodice offrom two hintdnad two huudredmen. la allthere Is a three of thOnsanlira hundredready,for the next blow to bee trock at theenem - The nett move to be made will , bedoivn the Rio Grande to attack this place, for Itwill be made before Information can reach theenemy, by a dashing attackA forma of 2,000 Leonid take this place, forsome of the troops In It witl not light. TheFrench In these parta donor number more thanroam 1...%0 eel. Theyareposted Inthis way:,liOne battalion of the legion Estranger° Is inttzterev_undrrert--r.--+,..

, -.........•.-..ke-oreeoented rihee Is In the roads -. leading tothe place undto. Capt. Ney. yid, handful ofmen could rot .rild,.Statarnores In 'case of allattack. The French gunboat Tartly:Le has ar-rived off the Real, intlnowlim with the restof the LANAI force under commend. of Capt.Collet.
'

Another letter to the Trthatne, dated Sept, 7,fats the entire twee of the Libarais lyLug aboutthe Sanguan River has bftta pat In Milt,iot: butth It plane,not known yet, nosybe toattatk thisplace at one° or to ea-:Lois -tile State ofNew Coo, which Ilea tab
the West or thisplace. Corttmas,- after a good ;deal of In-sub.edinathia, his been forced I °to tracee,1 and is tIOW actinng as if In proper spiritI with the tido aortae deed of nose, To-day he Mooed from the left bank of the RioGrande with his command, estimated at fourhandred to five hundred men and three ridegams,those delivered to hire some time ate byorder ofGeneral Steels. I think an attack willbe made upon this pled within three data, and- that ifany other movement be Made, It will belon'y a feint. In him theLiberals tu! hare thisplace. Its. toor.ey could refill thear mory chest andtt would be ariver point of entry, from whist'

1
a small brume could be de.-ived from duties. Aslong as the French force lo the country is notgreater, a , sort of war can be kept up by theLiberal -Goren:meat, for the extent of territoryisnoTait that the enemy Cflaonlymatautpoints. andeannot epics men to

t
act in thefield. The enemy then cannot put down thewar for want of means, bet hope they caneep them together for a time, but not :along time. It Lk likely the Liberals canhold out with same aid for twelve or eighteenmonths, longer.. As long as the maid of Gov-/

ernment can be held the Government will eat--Ist; and there will be lostmuse to meihitte the
ex-war. It is safe for Some time to come; antsuntilthe French can extend their pasta and send acolumn of 8,000 OT 8,000 gOOB trOOPS ligaitt6i IL,which they cannot do until they are reirifdreedfrom home. Communication with the east ofgoverninent b By no means easy. and canonly be bad at Jong intervals.

• It is sometime elate anythlog 1=been heardfrom Ctittualine,tmd the Generals In Commandof the forces in ilia and contiguous Stake are
in breorance of what Is going on at the capitol.If It to gate, It le also neaLly Clit Ofr, by the:na-ture or the et:untry and the distance trona COM-woe', ation WO the for& which General hie-grette ought to direct, vtleh there are leftto themselves, to act as they seefit.The sit:nationof the Liberal party is certainlyveryethical, and I cannot help thinking that

ten thousand !stab troop. would destroy thelast !miming° or this govern mew. This place
Is In a stabs of some suspense at the coming at-
tack. but the garrison under General bleJia Ison thc qui advs. •

THE' ALLEGED MUTINY CASE,

• • WholeettieAgyeeeGooda wilt Cad s very Callhetad comak• stook at the nortbeas.t comer Fourth awl Dine.f ket streets.- '

o.lLursoa Lovn_

, • :.4belllau In the Aljtauttil Interier.Ilibealceniere not congaedtoThey break out la ourown interiors as well as Inho •-!hotrele-afthe -Rao naturat-/aw otour- odleal4 ebialthilmtwe -Inhrtheari awl they'revolt. wesubject them to exposure,we ova:teakthem, wo overload the goo:lath, we neglect thebowels, we plunleord pf refottta hotter than thetopicsinto an atmosphere below &erste: Dela;Lead in various otharways Ulna with oar heslth.gut these frames ofours are wonderful machines,- and We can, by the Dew of the EtIPPEILZIE.thiS,•no.IIVVIGOBATE and REGULATE them as torender them almest_preef against the orderda towhich;ineurreeklessness, we suldect them.rfathlig that bra everbeen known or heard of asa tonle addsso much to the restateea power of the• 4alaeleVatenetuuler elenumatinees unfavorable tohealttr:asaairrtews six:Waco., nrrrEasIfyou would escapetbe InterMittant lesera fitsoNdlljeAtion. )4110tUa attaeka, and bowel coat-causes, hold danip erre the frequentwith& ttrrnas -e _ a -pnorgotivE-NA?, ‘2.4!4a4Aerlie!itt•OuZiibut If31.readitOSATIVE. can..invalbli try the.,:preparatlons aREISTdebar-04e, full= relialee40.1, IT--PtflefidOelllandtplellaYeLnSold eve-iSandoy,dterrath.f/ablla-letb,+-:,:' ryw

ears mowingletter addressed tohim:
OLD Genre!. Sanwa,Wametsozon, EepL 27,Star--Your communication • dated. thlat., In which lon state that the couthensel26

forWire stated

p
today in defence for hie givingmoney, &c ,to e prisoner, ..to ge

t
thing toeat, that be maid not get at theome.OldCapitol. those things he needed, intimating thathe Was not wail cared for by nae,ll-ni requestingMe to repart Just at ho ran -elves. has bens re-ceived. I have the honor to inform you thatCam. Woe Is treated in every respect asfeatly as Is consistent with Ms poeitlen and

con-formablycon-with my duties. lie is farniehed with
a cot and bedding, ouch as are used tothe United Sam Medical Department, sad fur-nisher' h squite r. If he chooses toeat the prison fare, be to furnished with theDune rations allowed to soldiers of the UnitedStates army, with the additlon, four times aweek, of the, principal fresh vegetables la themarket. If unwsil, he is supplied with eachdiet as may Se prescribed by the Surgeon of theprison, which Is procured out of the prisonfund. lie ie also permitted to procure suchedibles as he may be able to purchase. Ile is

also allowed any
be

that moo oat procurei.The only restraint to which - ho Ls subjected isthat p.acca.l upon his liberty, an such precau-tions as will preclude his committing any lainrylohigoolf. I think it ffeary Wirz Is inter-rogated, he will corroborate this statement..Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CaD. O. WC3TsntataAN , and Mil. Sup% 0. C. P.To Cel. OLUMI.

It will, be recollectrul that CoL Chipman .re •
terday eallod attention to the fact, that atr.&bade, one of the counsel for the prisoner, hadreceived two leave from Warr for deliverytohis wife, sad had spoken of such proceedingsas !Improper: Re to-day read to the court one

01 tin ea letters, esfollows:OLDMyOArreoz. Zirsos, Sept al, 1565.Too
Derrrest bare been hoping seeon Sundayand also on yemerdar. God mallknows how I wish to so you. I have ono

thing to ask of str anddo it !ramcdiately ifranman. Send Mr. ten dollars. It is for acertain purpo se. Ieyed you anre:dad to hint. Just put the mey In;
env

you wed
elope di-tot write; all that is required lea to put a Stampon it and send it off. 1era somewhatLope toace you to-morrow better. I

loom.
R. h er toMr. Schad° rennukect that lt Was true he took

the letters from the primmer tobe delivered to
hie wife but he knew nottaktg of their contents.He certainly acted with the most Innocent ha-

Wr

tentlou.
Thu coo—

:}

,~;

TEE FROMFROM PHILADELPHIA.Colon Men ,
oAtonn theslse--The Enemy Workingy...-

-Corertoondcreaaf the Pittckiripl•aurtte.
• • .. uk.uatton.r.Eaa., amt. 20th, 1805.

timelyanklet,.
X observelrithe °cams of the 231 instant, a

15e Be complaining of the supineness ofPmblfeen ItricutlYe tee of hile,ghcny CoublY, as alftidtiaghi the apathy M;4:-log among oar political friends, canoed by attimpression on their part that their Copperheadopponentsaregnually litactills. -.Petrol& .Me toaestcrelytula all. earnestness, that the Demo-cram, In their way, are straining everynerve to
Demo-roam the Oetnter election. In this city, Which,like Allegheny county, Is a Union stronghold,the opposition hold nopublic meetings, hot ithas been discovered thatptbey

wait ontheir votersand urge them by personal appealsand importunities, to attend the polls leall theiratrength. Warned In time, our political friends.here hale Inaugurated a aeries ofout-door massmeetings, which, ft la hoped, will counteract thesecret intrigues of the crafty Copperheads. InBerke, Montgoinery, Northampton, 'Pork, andother, counties, tho Democrats are holding pub-lic meeting, almost daily, while In Allegheny,Chrster, Erie Lancet:ter and other Ithpablicandistricts, theyare working on the sly, affectingindifference as to the result, etc. Those or yourreaders who believe that the Cdpperheads of Al-legteny county are as Indifferent as they Seem,
will be astonished ow the second Tuesday ofOctober, at the vote which they will poll on thatday. Their leaders are urging their partizans Infinch districts as they can control, to pelt theirlargestmaloritle.s, because:theregard it as of

_the utmost importance that theyrrehels should.carry thefhato this year. The lows of Pearoryl-tante to the. Union ,party.--rt result which canOnlybe briftiibt about by the criminal over-con-fidence of our.political bleeds—Would be a dts-ester to tip-case Wee harp so ninth_ at newt,-ln biatniftide, trtili'fbaribl ttroonteniplate: NOWli the' lime that the North' should 'present annnbrdk en honk tdthe emeontes of the Thinlnall .sectionag ~, Ulf Uttering 'at ,' Ulla' peiludfwenkhake,Joyfully balled ,7 :by , this •rebuts.44 . choir, , 11.77e2iltbkets, as ,Urer,dawn Of
_.c „reaction -14:..fator- of. .slary ,ants ttaattendant harbirlsm.atukAfokthundredootlof .noaVill thePileiress eiCiffices ofa glor-ious battle-fields. Let Pennayiravi a declare forthepincipktrof4e.qta,Bnehattaticht:Pot.her.aturthe sieve-drawWith alrhrs anti-War rnftlan.lam and Insolence, now slumbering, will again'molt CS wits. 44 banghtteneactions and un-reasonable deMands Let such a result be pro-claimed to the country, and pro-slavery Cop-ptrhcarlienr. moor dead and. effete, will befused with life,rend and willing to barteryisln-of old, the hono. the fame and the humanity of

the North, for ( trice and power.I trusttho,f;Willfe, .Magog 'Natio and trtle.will "Want the -Committees" and *tir tip the po.litical dry-bones toaction. Unterr.."---,--r-.---..,''-----,w'. PnriintrzumSetit. 27:—It Is belayed` herothat the report about counterfeit fives oa theFirst National Bank:int. Waithington, and theFirst -National Bank of Indianapolis, Isa Ws.tate. Thenotes f-ointliurrirst National Bankof Trashing:On were..printcdfrom the drat plateengrityCketidtdmid,,thangerChaduit-been.sub.ecquently'inade, leads to the repeUtion ofa re.port which has frequently been pada before.

.;

. • Pall and Whiter •Goode.• . .11 le withgristpliiiarve we 'e4ll the attention of. • gayreadera tel .the superb etneic drnu mid crwo• : iVfooaliitigiciiiiiokesqirr. yoii&vreier, xcrereiliciWarMr,LWFederal,treat, Alleghen. Ale,llNitlikdd'adaiotafiarele rare*: aliif Most ileac.• - i**C64.llMeree.cliarsoitlagtandyestuw,rissormrpoaasid)the western market.- His assort.:vtaekaibb-4-iiralkil4Ilooda, Combining'd • .Dralrers, C ollar,, Nack4fes, riandkerchit Is, ao.,ea:m.7_:,Pa icrassed !maw. west; Emart, stocktorteellide- Pairs, °oafs, ireaie and Overcoats; . Vital/air_e fogad -arlirs eetstillelunent. Persons, - 4WiStiatenyilitEgin the 010W:wane should notAU' ttrtlre_2llf. Wafers eau. - •

Seasfdeandilieitktast ibastils,NeF,43449&topeti.ofonLttomortkosit comer of•rotirtfriladrarket itroet..
84xsOz Goya ec Bso

,

-Thorctiii "11 ,,, Parr, :di Op..A'i=4.l ~..,Pniatloll,l shrto Rooteze, and Dealen in American... • oilktiri, O{r,orArtorts.. union. Oalce At 41exandet1.141414.4:nail. the; Water Worlui,Pitubarsh.''.,fa. 1ti40,,,,nce. No: la Pike wee:. Order"'Avolinus Jkitencleci.to, Aalliforir,Ora#inted orator...ipront7Zirl-iiinition—O at the*hon.:tat notice. No
,

. ....___ . • —.. •

" • ...arce"fdraelieliti,l tiroricitaitslroor to&Malt not.
' abti,ted la out on.
_

c'- ' Tne'nupuat tieauuchens described onahl; StillIrtp. theitotoetildth`thieWith" canoe t unlemoi Eilt the teeth41h latenivr ae /1110111fful rtgflPe2el'elgohtlitee'r.' Re Ik:ore:tut 'agents hi producing the fitecin talon• "1bL irial. ,aiti..3
.. htSreP .` e4r*. hill, Which'true&mune preparation /ea&Witte hresth, toolull deedoli,P legeqe9eAMendellefre +.lrhite teethAnd a par?breLtiftl What heat.can rutin them.tiiits'.l hblic---;' ,' ''
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cowl Wan cleared for deliberation.Vilen the doors were re-peened, Maj. Geaera,Wallace, the Pr.:Alden( of the court, addressingMr. Schade,saidh) s conduct In the premises
was fully mated by every member, batthatcerisldering iOf the trial, and fearingthat anyfurther action ;soul! be &del meatal esdrop.inkoaer, thathad concluded to /et the at'lam otthe op,Won," ho added, "thatre now sulliclenty warned.talent, debtF; ..Ffsatb, of the Third YlrghtdoJleseryea.-lestlded.that In thisubanner cif /dill.

Capt. Wks was 4iiectedto die. lie bad seenthedefendat. take froma lot of fellow•prlsou,era one half thebonebt. vegetables Which-they bad'
' -

,

Di, Ceatent teslttledihat there was a gboddeal of complaint aietong the troops about In-icent rations and inferiOr clothingandthere wee O 0 dietsalable for the etch. litbednever heard Of CtipL NS*. .a3oltreatlaz priaon•eta,' and kne*of no cue, Of nervation. emachtwee end wasting away. There was machcomplaint la North Carolina and elsewhereabout impure. virus for vaccination.Colonel Pierson testified that he was first slantto Andersonsille as commsodant of the post byGeneral Winder, in Fetendry, 18d4. CaptainWire came In March,. The latterle Weal larderswere framed by blineelf, but the general orderscame/rout fiettoral Wieder. Captain Wire urgedthat the hospital be tomoved and of the stock-ade, the. WILOCES Willa/WO to (lettere! Winderfur MI& to be done. The I mon:taloa -was thatGeneral Winder declinedsaying that he woeldnot tarn the ti declined.
of haring the hospitalremoved. 4.fterward General Winder gave- theermission Cantata .. Wks protested-

againstcrowelag any mere prisonern at Andersonyille.Genera Medic Drama" `the thita _ to basin_cloyed. with eas never saw Turneee,but bad seen Elarrhe '

dogs, • They. wereemamon doge and were aometintes used. forcatebleitialsnors.. -Wham:premed groat dis-pleasure at the: zeanness of the itippileEr andthe deficleney of the Qoartermaster's Depart-meat. The whets& never keord otGapt.. Wksmiring furloughs for sbOotlng Onion prisoners.Ifouchbad Welt ann. ho wouldhire heard. of
It. The ;sancta, as commander or the time,gave furloughs for under (even dans, bat allnear that thne was granted,by Gen. Winder. IIanyextraordinary vioinneo Ilail, beoriThereby Whs. he would have beard of It. Therewasgrket- dhlteellyi JA .ohiehting itte4Per . for theTie COntifiliskinthaintlfoigued,:

Ikamination Pastponod Till iridai.
TWOSULNIE'S TO' TAW:RAO/IT.

. .New Yank, Sept. 27.—Thirty-three 'of thecrewofthe ehlp Calhoun werearrianiicci to-day,charged by the Captain with intillay.."- It ap•penned from the 'complaint-that on leo 'let orPtnMbni, theta Was A . quarrel hetieen themak sal enamorthe crew- -. Theboalstiale lin-Ilrfrinti le Protect the cook. and elothressanitwas Mathehon them, Seeing the 'AxelrodOLEO ofJoined b
'Wain% boatawainretreated aft where he wasarmed thy the second mate. The taro-ioeensenisel vett and came beek after wararn larthe crew and fired several shots attiong them,which tcok fatal effect on two or threat:ll them.The Captain came out at Ohs ,Inactive andthe erew at once dem ended that - the officersnoel!! hit pat In irons or they word/ bang them,The Captain decopffee with their wishes •andPawethem. On nearing this "point , thesnortooeat tho officers and plaeed•them letho wheel-house, keeping tamed over them tillthey rind at this point. The crow. on the

iLiu band, tay thal they were mast foully used,and kept her of rations, and what they, didhave wee badlyblcooked.' On, the dayIn question.theTrfood at to eat and they trout to thecook coo' deinapded better. The. eOcile-ropiledUAL Itwen Cnindenough for them. and assaultedone of them witha largo fork. Thetiontstrainhere interfered and he was driven ont-.of thegaih y.
The crew say that the iffineeityl smaw ended,batt. than-:the male and boatswain camel !them-es and fired right aniong,the passengers!Withehlt

an
d instant'a warning. Exaspnrated althis; eadlearleg vinlencerat tie hands, they didinsist-:epon':'capitiring , And oshg! they: prie-one.etp.till thillablp anived he

re
.re. The casewin net downfor examination for -Friday 'next,.....

,

4.(ideifillin Brant,tfoxlr,--Tiici Californiagentiebsen' recently took a trip far ! enonalt~, swung thOfoot-htlls tofindsadustrlonsly +=splayed In reatiing a rich harvest ofFrat,.=___shapPerE` The-maid, abort es drifts the• Insects atelaraa- boles, or pita, prepared to 17.
calve Mona, %Idle tho femaies guarded Elie holesand PoUlldettabil'grasahOpPera down. ' ThuY
epailnue4 u ntil they had gathered 1046 two

-bustils,'end'thett went to work-and cookedtheta. This done,one of the gelitlerftetWokleatho /adieus::ln thn feast, andLavers'apon 'kb
tabor that. thair ware Take! `a wit as ptlrchedco,M,,iinaitatichletter thanplate or ahrl;tuPs
he atelatelyat Ban' Franium, in a fashionableCA/0447,10gPAlaille17 &net." r• .

_ .. !
4' XSOitisfa4'int' .; 'ra ut•re'to kmrk, pp,,,cmp 4 a7,MO-tW fa'-Btl' leitile,!-Inites an essay on Fikk.-Yale;4ildiddrzamilt toibe local orthalaii"aro. lb complains,- amongother things; of theboll4of-4bga, theeqUiliogutrzists.and the-
81022ag oCantyanftoalde;.-.Elo-fraYS'ar lbe'ji./at-..ter:., ...'""e(oftat;tina.tervan4 _Mag. ST old
net cello aimaylng . 01:ill,-rulderttgindltba,work_lha to.barc.lfulo dotaehodimp ly re a
-*Mfg Valticron.trio 'Veda, •la almllk tturaw=11Ag.,2, gm;szasce.:-; ..,,, ,„,,,,

-_,-, ,

= watewell, Fab,Fab, Fah May tow-/I t" imit Takbro neuvu ,Lin,,,,-- , 1
-

.. 81,1-0143TraAr raa,tab,youyah, gaa-yaa,Parrisalatowittnaa data. . -1: 1!.,..... , Fa, LI 1:::: , . ;

PARDON or JETT. Davm.—Tho ladles of Ports.metal/ mallow tooakeniatingfortkaaturne4agalt.iod.-ale 'eased hin Deellturer.WrewJohnson, President of tho United States, prey-ingfor the pardon and rnleatelroto condom:nen:of JetTersonakmitti-Pretideitti°taroCrederneY• The petition la cold to bolaatemoon-delof beauty in its diction.—Nofolk Day 800/
- .... . -

~•-!--;.---..,-...-•
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kC.I-Ma: irestmarr,"thecalefirated netionallifehr:lion, Is bully engaged at hie countreidenceat Mani=lePort thorttertk volume s tile greatwork.. Sir. thiberoff le now In Me 60th year,and enjoys excellent health.-- - .

Lriva Alundred Eraigrante.terfON, E1ept."137.-TIM areamer Boenbrae,from Liverpool. Sept. D. arrived hero to•day.brit9l4%4lve havdred ezzagranw := •
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land's Means ofRepression
...-..._

*Whir Yeas, September 97.,The Herald has*plithlinletter dated the lath, which eaye theeamlterannt I inuced In IRMO by theOralat!te °Fab inteadediwyaalohanaby armed dsllta#444s.llterimat 'della; citiaaj or the4 17nIted Slates, Intesteides and °extends everydaV.MacetruictosecdthnhaiyeeSseason In-thelest days.nratdiiind*peereeettensoLdugnet,iume Visited" the chief eentree of pollti•,

~

.
_ ,„ ,cal " mumnsatlon In the pry of

_ . ._ ..

Alen/ter and Coniutught arid Institutedinqulay asSoho peausitry naked be expectedto and cooperate with trans•Atlantic laborers.,O,the remit ontie isftsuiriu6i'convibusrottaitor.orovniono4 to -dere and do a]k thatean of gallium:rapid:on, resolute ,Itearta, .atal-:4%44ehirth arms and iditory loveaef in w4 1111; end0741 117undo
tiI' Alt11lttl.eandla:IIih/ 0IltZ"'- bOngantDciridahiP, commerce, ancooon wish the Alidted+ , t/trons Mats; MO atreaurhold of'knelt laduencearldtoiteds,' I have-informs."ilotilihttl, truittforthineureeti Thattl:dt,Presby-reftnfiusdglituch Martha,PrOintianlaofasmiddlerank. do not regard this /Tadao: move-Mentitih.lll27l.4!nritte aleddentVOMULlthiehthey OpoUllm,Unt4rof ale otherilhlfter 3 Irbich34fadi 'for Zeeland ,elnee thesulmeneed.themannteens 061..52. , •- ,The(thetrishpeople-nre In;poeseasion of1 no piattolestenttorktida*natition,`there•le no, watt, edthon,vh Meyer, rafted to con.them itt;heel:meta/ergo ofarras acm, state pros-ecutions, and penal sentmome These Anne areitiltilehed by Englishmen lhelineelves, theBirmingham matosfaturen, who permit theirlove ot eozonerelal oda to override their purlcam Nightly &Mugsarmace Dad ta of-moot eaery.portkm Of chic Wand.

, There 11 No mavens! turnout for such our-mai;nuaagrethe men tinder Inetzumatbons one time or
tes-pcqiheld Oxiln places

teDINA 50,ah0;n2 W. The mus-ics me
oet Inaccsemble to,ce, with:n:2odr allvtmt being drameVered,awlsat few its were made. The drill fieldsortke mon part In the neighborhood ofthemountain reamer Tipperary, Seery or Limerick, or in the broad plains of Kildare, Cork,Waterford, and Wexford.I have no-waste of ascertaining with anydegree of accuracy the number of enrolledmembers rail la hgWish branch Ofthe Fenianorganleatlon, but as-far as I bare been informedthey donot tall akertaf ene.handred and forty '01011 land. Thewillerthen enumerates Ragland%_gamins orrePreseloir: Dubli, Core, TfrLimerick DeDast. Lendonderty and derpoints of the Mindare held by regular troops,mania, pollee or arillary, and a frigate of war'with some gunboats hover from Darnley Bay,en the tomb-west ectaet, to the demist, *holesatemmnurY, on, the extreme west, and to.theBay of Galway-TheBritishla a: toforce In Ireland might be eon.ugh tray, ;bum trooMf -of theline cavalry and infantry, 0,0(e), artillery, 2,-500; veteran ray. 0,000

peesioners, 31,000;militia, 15,000 constabukry county pollee.1,190i-revenue 'trmed-and drilled. 2,200;total, 73,700.
GeneralSir Hugh Rosa B. C. 23.. who suc-ceeded Lord elydo as MU1C 1162 12e1, 10-411er ofthe English army In India, has just takencommand of the Dublin military district, It Ishoped no doubthe will be as 'eoccesahul in histreatment of the rezdansaa he InIS In Ids, careof the&pop'.

It will interest the Fenian in America totie
know that the eubject of their movement has
credm.foritome,monthe before the (Sciatica of Sa-Cediege. In Some,and CO officialletter justreceivedrcbls

in Dub
bis

lin stales that the directions toah hope hops and clergy, from the furEFather, are to let it alone, at least for theRC*CIIi.
—._________..__...........7d2IEZENG OF THE CABINET

seiftporn Poefofilreek.fteopened.
LOAN FOR THE lIEXICAN' REPUBLIC
14,,b10u wl+++uloolvuots ttirliallata.

•—..Marine Hospitals to be Abandoned
THE RESTORATION OF CONFISCATED PROPERTY

Near Yoga, Sept. '27.—The ron,,, Washing-ton special says the cabinet meeting to-day wasrather brief, butmore fully attmaded than hasbeen the case fur six Wee past, al the Seen-torY's being Present bat Harlan, who has Justleft on a visit to Lima.F‘trteen Post offices were re -opened la theIntoretell/one States to-day, ten of which are InSouth Caro/Ina, Including Abbeyvillo C. H. andChester. South Carolina.David Atwater, the quarter ,Master's employeewho purloined part of the Andersen vine records,has been aent to the Anbura, New York, Stateprison, for 15 montitn, by order of Mai. GeneralAnger.

ed tThat Gelueral
he Ilem!d". special says it Is cup -catty rtnsrt-tional sucOrtega, who killbe the constitu-months his cessornueceedofPresident Juarez, In a tewfed In effecting a very largeloan for the Republican Governatent ID 31eXico,based on security of cond.neated property. ft IAwell kll,an that In San Francisco several hue.deed thousand dollars have rem:tatty been sub-scribed, and it la thought here that If' the toanwaselPelOPerm/7 AM before the pUbliC.lt world gainlaln amount Since the rebel loan wasnegotiated openly hoth in Paris and London,neither the tresab or British Governments couldobject to a Mexican loan being taken in thiscountry. The 51exican Reputi lle want moneyrather mare than men.In Conformity with an act of July. 1382, theCommissioner of Pensions has appointed about800 examining Burgeons for that bureau, whoare HI located throughout the country that anyapplicant for pension on physical

the neednot go more than twenty miles at the farthestto receive a proper examination of hisailments.Tble list of surgeons is now being closed npstet today there were appointed John 8. 111.1yer.of flilieb./1”, ill.; T. T. Ailing, of Ncagalll;James 11, Maxwell. lobrrt I . Culbertson, ofMoseley' Greco, Ind.; J. L. Mlles, of Spencer,ltd.; W. G. Heather. ot Tompkinsville, N Y.;J. L. &ockdale, of Lexington, 4.; J. W. F.Parker, Somerset, Sio.; 8. Shook, of Lacteemo.Ma. and Wm. F. lireakey, of klichion.' 8. Torii°. Mite, or the Nary Department,returned this evening from a tour of inspectionto the marine hospitals of the east, west andsouthwest. He will prabab/y recommend the asleofall the hi:roles owned by the Caned States.the abandOnmentof the present expen titre sri-tem ell keeping up establishments, to whichnot lull(a dozen patients are sdramitted, and
the contracting with established hoapitals forthe treatment of all government pateggs. 'In the list ofpasaangera lest by the BristherJonathenin few weeks ego,.thoneneeof Dr. A.

G. Henry Ogared, as the newly appointed GJV.crier of Watibingtazi.Territot7. ' Under theap-prehenniowthalts.vamacy woe acuminated byMa ;death,the atithorhies, lawe been , (taper-tuned by Stoma -ofpersona for the .posieton. To
endall expectralothi of-the kiadrit may be eta.fed thist_neltber 14. Henry. nor any one glee,hail bernlately appointed; that .Govering Picks.ering la 61111 Governorof Washington Territorf,and bide fair toremain do, and Qs a conaelnenceno tramway Sable. • -. •' • i '''. .'- • ' -The prffnala's special anis: Francis SmithIN.; of Olittitafria,-Virginia, formerly' a' parz'tleipant In thq rebellion. having Mcelifed hispardon from the Preildent, 'delivered a bagand elaborate argument day before JudgeUnderwood. of the Unitedilltated COOrt of Vir-ginia, endeaVorlng to.prOve his prisenf eliglbileItY to PraCtICO/nar before any conil, in the Uni-ted State, Without taking the ordinary oathprescribed by law, -to the effect that he badnever empathized with or .abiett the anemic'

of the Uniteci'etates. Smitti'aatterta that hecannot conscientiously take the-prescribed oath.and argues penaltiesPresident has removed allthe Nine and penaltof hit at:ostler. ,Judge Chandler, Attorney General Bar. theState' velitlepiy to Mr- Ballth-to.morrorr, andwill /teatime that each court should decide 113ettlisl t.o;prack before ft, at theyiettink qinPerfdii...foGnedy ..,dLeloyet Muni of Virginia;telalnitwiltailsaction bad Wen taken :prevent's.tothe' .ftiSeldentie :erenesty ',Proireicnetion,fdr.;eibtentlenof".tbar, property. are ncrir,heyingtb .34amb; 44, tkdOred .PO DPP/104110a ,to Vie.6644; end ettrpnying the costa incurred by.. ihslihninagadast :he Government.
decidedbetroniezotrollen of the ,Triesseivy, halthou,order to entitle ,aeldier4r whendischarged . for wounds, to thet.whola ht theirbenntyi as.Ifthey had served-one their ion tineas provided by seetion 4 or the act'of Marchlit,15415, the Wonnd..br' wounds ..loy which •.111yavre discharged- muse werehainitaiourecolvddleriagthetimebf embalm:nit, Which they winingout when dischew#4, A discharge yorvidu,bung ':dlatability,..or fora wound r eceiVC,4 Inserviceunder 'a entirkies enlistment, does taw,

Whig thetoldler,rithin the Intent ofthe late. ;

Emancipation and &peal of Seceslop Ratified.
EVILS CIE9ED B 1 TUE LITE STRUGGLE

fihn roar. SeptEmber 27,—CharlertooPere of the ?al ere received. pa—
The followlek le the chase of the Conetitn•floe att adopted by the Convex:,llob. by a vote of13 to 8:

The eaves le South Carolina having been de-fecto emancipated by the action of the United&lets, neither alavery nor Involuntary eri-tude, except eaa punlehment for crime, whereofthe party shall have been duly convicted. shallever be re established in- State.An ordinance torepeal the ordlnanea of se-cession wan then ratified. At the session onthe Itld's vote Wu CaAell 011 the proposition tomake the basis orreroesentation -of the Staterat enelet ,the whole population, the
ofcoloriandwas rejected bye larmajority,leaving theuse as reported bythus

oammitto,nuking (ho white population alone a bus ofr epresentation.
- -A cariiiprindelit'ef -the Cberleston Cutzkr,writinfr froun'inmtersays: The lion etrugulehas nroplestionibly antled upon us and ourposterity, • long train of evils. - We are p ewupon the Illteshold of Isparta] experience; whichwill be mulcted Into cOtning .years. The lossof the public records may bo yam'

antongtheaim Impartible disasters. In this particularSouth Carolinahas greatly coffered. The Staterecords and papers of importance aro gneforever. Some of the districts, Clarendenforexempla. have bad the entire contents of theirdistrict offices destroyed. Titlea, deeds, wills,Judgment's and 'decrees hftve dittappeared In theow
flames

litiga
Of *et, anh d h.* ;Duel/ cottituston, howmod tion, much of .PerPlesinbarrasament, and perhaps of injustice and

g ern'
from'may uot all this Involve. '

Nati AIO''D STABLES DESTBOVED.
EMMEN 4 41UABLE. num RIM„ ,

one 807
OthellHolm to Doath and itaz4o Probaoky.

~..---..
. .

1, Formant:min, ',e.ezii, 27.--The barr.s and• itOkli bellibilng hi IX P. Wheeler's Hotel, atWashington Hollovr, were burned leet .night.TheDuteheas County Fair had openedbefo'n and many valuable horses tin daywere In thestables, eighteen of which were buroed.iodating one team worth PIO), belonstag toJamesKelley. Several persona &lent in the hare.Three boys are missing, ono known to havebeen burned to death: Another who escapedMut badly burned. 111 says . that three wereasleep when he got out.

FAdoit;ll4hi*inDlE 'BIGCAND.,
Tatu-buto of sagonai;sa:hketaii9,
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044114,11k1DE65.AND 10881416,-
:Brea. zuied, onttagea -and•

,Br'tilirk =-BilialkibM4lLS
aiielaiiiiitfritirerairranteleitTnnu to MarVhaelzinati Conneoea; Beedril-eiblierintlire Ski nonitnittltiin RanertifeemeoretterigM*4 iintibr sixmenomerenema Stetlon. Oa 4.llerentady midgegetield lianrosisDavy -Yu label.hung .lidV,Rener441 diaAgokbill.knnWtra_.tie all mem Itlseeket._ Us;was lett tor dadand la WILLI?a gammonstondttion. Wm. H.Maaswsrmrantor tromersztuit, butoiard

pearl,krntai:-,,Ma: gOn IticalellairCatirlied.'ThomasZ: keno, aror the etetnil
seat, was ktnafttrrtheiame-0141.1 Fhese 1n0...thos an an trnianmen. -.a

_ . a tza
A shooarilettray Oecusre,iat.!Ettlibice.

-re
Teem% between 3ref:Thania;': (Btatescandidaltd, 1•..-Llentenentr6overtgeelLeinepus] Ilk% 4nam_intrimleti,er., Both whoeroanded, burney.,.-4LeDhawrits,leaking a ePetetwastAntener4euumta abOet thissolcllern eaunengtheaairtukre.2.-Ztr, A" ..er.f-; ,4:e

as . tom Galiambnalra=lowilLhatTrearer odlierhaa to el JO 70,,,,IToginf',,__Mersey;hoodlnritetState," 1bt417°filth Mat airtroe,,. the,
-

amhundredISA tatreigio..,m4f.jancen ,dredth ctcOms;ga notes.stones .433,1-eoia,.lmlngthe whole aromaCVOs' thestakArVD* 'asSealethAdi_corelhe &ate.vontrollareLartai&Aroarareeor Statfrand also:temptedtar Metreritnigemettateitneatuittes de-Posited he theRataltury 'by Mrliainant ate*banker ot thet3wo„and arie.Antonuaaa-ot wantelm:dation are - saki , banks remaiing in
Ma

ttoTreasury. as Ino/na'by_theinnatedt a lb. AuditorGeocraluflitegammi-vanhoger °rut 'Them,ILIZZI:t. . • -•^1 ~-f '-•,,
- n. -- -.,-, -i.--.1.1^,A:smlnnot,Fesitymr, fittorm_•...3. ,_ -4,1OhrueoDicently,tit_/Llteim—e;igeorgra Ti.odoveruk.`tatal# EV .3°' r '"uter 'IVsexy-lee thee-sot called oat - totr,me

... 2. 1,47, .refased _sieettnewhen e deapergoseousuannteedortnr.sejheteokilllaz otnaand 7 wundnkirla4., i2lair.hemmer a' - et-the teatilT,lddlanlr,''willthree mama;&welted them no eatilksseramoidmom In their holm. Thetag mathWith -ehxi sonksaudea determined Iliht,:- .

high",cit theetuseievbat restatiageren ,
.raitew

in them:teethot tbeVnole
'roam aina.nt.- ,' i•;-= .1-,,,1,a thrime eragoly-seemzed 'at' *lanai;Pileconalm. ma iloaday. Dr. Raines, a , vent.elan of that place, thot his Aughter, kno,Ms wife down with revolant,_intonatmortal wcrand, 'WhatLatest. The cause CU Eta- throat'wnh. a ,oftus-serribie,teavq-,

rtzur pem EMILDEZAtit
.. ~

,
Iftw Iola; Bert 27.— The St Lode-vialhnegThad the Publlr ingattazio,kand E,aturlailigaIllackwell'aWands, accompanied hy Cogunde-alonem HOand Braman.

: 1'.Thoateamehlo Eattoroo, ',Moto arrived atthis Tors tan ainordaerfront Zaverpooi, /anther'over orn a tundraand en, daunts find litiott-Warfront -England, who ewe to seelreplay-meat 'hi the great antzt*truhig Cies of the:New England -Mateo.
, .TVLIWnX Oral, a merchant dcdng bnalnasnAla. /0 iteekagan atrtlete wag found drowned'haIglght. Efts was Oat, Are /antacid.IttiValoa dr4h434,ubMsy hy 'the gt.an .'of the ernm.ft-ot gocklgoldere la. the

Hagen mate wee"gnetbefore' th e emu,rot Appeals at ttorameioniewlikit com-ttnenced rastentlay. /kgool npect tiro dlltoreattypes's, _oner from Me rekatulAtoother front thesakitlaklal CUSCriet. . Tigethirernecoput °fibs3,1 Markt desided;ungulate at the maga'tenalaer- week dug strati i re are exempttrail' ''gtata taxattos 'alma I ute: caultalIs torttiod' Err United /Rates Filiyafi.-re the alb' "dlitttlat,' on. th e-an/. - - - '

- IP/smilax, Septeriber 27.—Bpfiliezi quitr'pondItottsooreillm near Springfield hare do*.,nterpdindts criminate rosbocoa -aid Anna'ors
.. ..,0 -.

,„, . . _.ta ltc 3lll244 Wt laeallty. ThennesJ.:^rne,,Tan atttli. holm obbed. azd,thlitutnx.-atunged at..
Londe

Station; on !thetrkerigle atl•KointinkrroaiL .:Thavpinnaeadla 10803 1,42 n =trait... Wert Dorsey eras:Enngellits tree and moo dragged on .fatekivniect 030 eyoiras torn trona tltortoeket.IViniiiiti Attilitin wag several, . beaten 11the
for same ttb

robberni 4 henut be of,lirn bpd Ls tlicikneirn. aTt-tirbelloind'That' Ilmver f3r,ho -Visifipitiibbin tit tfattietik.t--,13 tbt-•

-
- .'-d'T:ei:d -'

''; 11;,etic.EiePt..2t,-iThi-Amek auxkifeClP"...
-tinges. to

1eixhibit,a sironinmeaki Welk?,alusoinaldeltderesktuereaseefei 'tlitVitinkai.Ciottrninents are tlfgleeted, litirtiOld.4lo,.,_'eteli'..lSteadily. The told letniekV6idattieltlf.nttg.ezeeln r"-FartlelL nitieli...imi.,re'LiWik: ..'l4-nrre n_Thirties. shoirill improvement; pith 11atoderate anahneen, each Rau 'being Me'bit tr.;
fkale. vtOckti. are -more aeruve; Tirgatlatilmenstela 3ce better ; /Vorth Camila! dllearhantr lin`
pitted 3dc.' Tbe,stoek market warlirm di thOargreetafter One o'clock call, bit-thus linlyzfen-e o , Movement in.laleiton.central,._....__mredthettock lkontll2 to 11-5. alter-w,reacangto 114.7. , ',-, i .

. .htithe second board, , the : minim, was some-Sag excited, and higher prices were,generallyMasi Oa theBaths* liar, pawl on lacigen Southern and Oeutral. Coal Stocks areWs° la demand audbatur. Delays:wand and-stei Canal stdd drl4o; dmierlean, 77X, .andCentlll;.*SI 3f@d 13,(..- At the. last-beard tier°was ',perfect nmb forstockvgatierally; pantie.niadson- The, Old Southern, ,rittohanchandHue marker wai Ptandkesedng. but:. firm an thebrdak on treeitice of the list,with -4 riec of 3i vet cent.. on Hads3n andacted
Plitsliergh. There wee a, large business' trans-daring the sateen. • The renewinwerethank:lathe. quotations at 4.33 p. tn. r Newg reekCentral, 053.,,;(495x, Erie,. 88@i1314, 1 Odeon,110®110,V,; Reading, 'L1_4,14,114%1 .IttleldiranCentral- /141g/145(; klich4an Sontheni: 70%";Rock ilnd,MMOLtlit Northwestern, 23101283i; do preferred, 63@liSS‘; Fort Warne, UM'lOWPlttebtrgh"4l,4®7334;

..

The,f(Amyl wasthe Weemstoday at' theofficeof the IL t3. Assistant Troupe= ..Total re.:Ceints, rt411,835 G 9. Total DAYMIate.,- $1.3125t57050.- Balance, 870,894.6'a 'The retelAs Intelude forkustame,4l339,ooo; for gni:hunt ofloan11112,W,The moan, market *moderately!activ,e, bit the supply was Iticreaied more rap.idly.than the demand. The general rate wponcoil on Is dye perceut,and manr ofthabnakamconld not loan their paleness at Ws rate. aforecommercial paper Is offering, and there ls leafdlspogitket to discount. Therartgels'fronilreto eight and tenper cent. 'Tho rtunoraW aloan and contraCtion were,received. to-day onthe street, but they ail short ore decided effect:In tnerstry goods trade UM &waiver'd move-ment in domestic cotton. .labrica Imo -been amrested for LIM time being, andStandard turn/snow inAlter ortte seller/. Standard sheiltizig Liveadvanced mr le em' of do Sand Yd &mullslowest price. Bleached Roods anprints areallup, but not so mach' so 'so as lawn goals. Minibusiness Is doing at the improvement, bat -thedemand Is from very active or general. Thetrade la now going tnrongh the :,uatial NUwhich invariably occurs betweenlerlyandlate demand,-and a.Thrgelinsittersi -shwascyanticipated hs-Octobee. - There, is Still ivery active trade Jo the bOClnittittShOe.httaindss.Price, are well sustained, end rule yery.bigh.The south:hie' taken an enormous-abietuit ofRoods. and the demand from that glazier hasbeen beyond
` the expeetgluns of. most ;heeon*nine." Itanuracturnra are eugghnzaid orders,and are laikely sold *bead of.p oft.'- In tordtarealest mere IS IeSS dering. andprices are not Sinop to the highest pokii, atthere is no prcesure to seff. The stock la Irghtand the demandwould Probably causes Kite inPrices. eVeciali9 In samonable and destrahleatyles of dress goods.

The cced aide eon tinnes ec:ive, and the sup.:PIY OfAnthracite la not&mat to the demand..rniaton la selling at SPDer ton, lad Beank"/at $11,50g12. The miners have resumed
..workon the Delaware end Hudson_ Caul, anal theDelaware end Lackawanna uommuy's-proper-ty, In the nandsotthe.Penney/rattle Cnapeorn.pani, will probably billow suit. The minglewere compelled to yield to thetaterms Of Omm les,and thwanwe !retired nothingto, the

~

The export movement continues lively, and
dye more vessels tare been laid in . berth With-
in the.nast few days, the capanty of ',bleb Is
1900barrela Crude oil advanced :alloy to 071:f
(40c. Receipcs at this paint Knee Januar} Ist
are„824,003 barrels against 504,721 in-1051. Theexperts from all the punts within the same, perrind are 14,017,520 gallons against 2 3,25, 5,b29 inInns, and 21,be1„a? in 186.3.Tne Cotton movement math nes klrga.Mul1300 bales arrived here within the past threedaya. The hilchlgaa Central Railroad reedF03,972;

the third week In September $105,302; In 1804F03,972 ; Increase $16,430.Tne Rock 'steed direcwws to day declared adividend of n ner cent. Sterling exchangequint and quotedat 109tgle2f.Gold chatted at 14a,tijm14,1. The 6 per centcompound notesare in active demand and ste4i-ily advancing. June notes are 10X;hip 1045.;; Augin t 104 , ; December t
worth

tiny,.
5

,

___

. contresvaeheiguocaitissZninamil:to.4esirt bed &dig Mumknottily,at the generalterm, thaelbitras inttheremtaam banks Aza, &mole. The peation Isone ofgreatjatportaam, and IldedW adreposs.11.to,knp bens by tIO'Courtat .3. ...p,i4 It willnoribtroie- be aneW up to the doprftoCoart oftbe United-States. -It is estiamteatillit the tax'abllltThf 'dity millions' ot property ,ise theseMetertilbsvoired Is-the decision. 41 '' 'The Peg eiye: Tbe Metropolitan flr-eom-Tanks ste working with greatmbror in organ-ising •new paid departmenin leas than onemouth, alum the Trh daiof SePtember, theBoard has organteed nineteen lire comptedesunder the paid Syttein, fourteen of the numberbeteg steam engine ortePselee. OneeennPlnY,tbe Metropolitan No. 1, was organize:l pronmy... bane of the engine companies have beenprovided with horses, and two .01 the hook andladder comPanics, and oPerati°" °athe _new plan have fairly begun. Theservlees of nearly all volunteer Bre comPaolcshare been retained by the Commissioners' andthe whole number of eaglets ameba dui, areforty-eight—ewers' more than the aveaage ofthe put yearof the volunteer department.t OfID now In working order thirty,tsi erasteamers, only oneof al/inposicsalonot_thed•-partenentbeing ont ofservice for repairs. • Care-ful asWit' has bee& taken this week. end it Isfound the amnion of the form% as a whole,has never been so good, alare the recentlyganized .and op:lipped companies are mare ea-cleat than any of the companies! ever were Le.fora.

IRGINIA CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDAIRS
tlybpoken Avowal of Optaloa.
JEFF. DAVIS MEETING PROHDISTED
Bitivarone, Septeratuz 27.—Richmond endFrederlasburg papers of today arereceived. •The majorityof the May odd 'candidatesfol•Congress

la
In Virginia appear re markebly on-spoken the avowal of their °Malan. Cor•dedolls; from the „Trade/Idaho/1' District, ofwhom there are three members, ObristLen,Donglats and Cueliti,.. addressed a meeting atLancaster Court hottn.Mr.Quinlan discussed tbe qttestion of eligi-bility. Bespoke of his- efforts In favor at theOnion asa • Bell' end EVerett -elector in 1861;°lke forestal of the evile ofneeinho and di-tnicei, ar.d of _otkehe warning which be gave theiniiple. his devotion to Virginia;Of ifft,eendces in theSenate durtiiirthe war, andhow he 'l'd MI in hitPower to: suillAtu the Stateand ConfederateGovernment. glaring the sinig-gto through widelr-We had jest PaVsed• Bequoted to Constitntion ofthe Belted States tonow ahat be was not disqualified by an=be bad done. He smoke ofthe test oathsby Congress In 1862 ens unconstitutional, andthought Itwptdd be repealed.Mr.

great a
Doughiss card be believed StateRightss,fundamentalprinciple of nor Govern-ment. declared- be was rut original secessionist,and showed.that secession Wan not the work ofron.:Vi;;Pb;fBtM;r o74 Zgiv=4,l%ileathen two-thirds Union

he Union men to carry theSout Ielite at the time they did.so Pokesf his eligibility and al:towed hestood °tithe me platform which all othercandidates dld, ezhept Idr. Clittls. none ofwhom cotil6 t .ketbe test oathCurtis aert addressed the people; he had -al-ways been a Democrat of the strictest red: be
had always been opposed to the heresy of se-cession, but. under instrumions of the people,had voted for its ratification; he voted at tbe

polls omtlnet it, and had always opposed It sincetherise of then ullification IQ South Carolina.A letter from Lynchburg l'a-,tiays : We areriquested by General Curtis to say that undergeneral orders leantd at Richmond some timea,er, the meeting p-oposal tobe held this morn-ing to make arrangements for ur a pe-tition to the President in behalf
geo ttf I

ing
nf. Davis,cannot be allcrwed.

Wtsurvorotv, September 27.—A letter was re-cently addressed by some of to citireas ofCharlotteville, Virginia. to President Johnson,Prompted by the difficulties which surround themin relation to the approaching Congressionaleection. They appeal to him for counsel andadvice as to that rroper course. Being whollyuninformedas to whether the test oattiaprobably be repealed or modified so as to ad-mit Southern members, they hare thoughtIt possllle he might enlighten them.Their main purpose Is to pur4ne thatenure which will be most likely to sustain himand tris poliq in the a dmliffstration ofthe GOv-ernment. The Attorney General to whom theletter was referred, replied that he as instructedby the President to say that be h as-s no moremeans ofknowing what Congress may do In re-gard to the oath, about elleh they enquire, thanany other citizen, but It is his earnest wish thatloyal and true men, to whom no objection canbe made, should be elected to Cougvess, This,Mr. Speed says la not an (Aerial letter,bat elm,ply the esp.t____easternofan Individual opiMon.
THESOUTH CAROLINA CUNTENT/ON____
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_._.____________From Washington.NEW roux, Sept. 27.—A Washl3,iton epees/

co the Berard says: HOE. T. C. Theaker, Coat-mlasloner of the Patent Bureau, has returned
to the city after a brief vlalt to Ohio.Gov. Ramsey, oft enota, Is In the city.liaps of the hshowing the gratin' of
public lands In aid of the railroads that traversethem, are now In pregreas of preparation at
the General Laud Odle°, and It la understoodthey will be Incorporated Inthe annual report

of the Land Departraent. Itwill be a marked.feature in theforthcoming work.The Work's special says: General , /Toward .Washitelegraphs from Lsnchburg, Va., that hale Pro. •ngtonwell on ills rnapection, and win -be InWashington ina feu days. Complatutreof the11l treatment ofthefreedmen in lower Marylandhavereached the Bureau, and am htradford'aattentioncelled to them.Slnea Saturday the President hae granted onehundredand' the
pardons, princlpally 'vto persons wisoosmo tinder the *20,000 clause. •Toe t,erleal force at the Ereentbre Alentlon Is

ery busily ennazed now In tasking ont war-razta ofpardon. for the list knit granted. Nowore rt quialtlons condone tobe issued from theAttorney General's olive.
Sale of Vessels, at Brooklyn.Ncw run; Sept. 27.—Thesale of Neva] ves-

sels Lie Brooklyn Navy Yard.took placeat
noon In the Brat naval -depot. . The vesselsthembrooght tinnoaly good price; and soma ofcold for more than the goverment paidetaThe following vessels were sold:Geo. blot:tem:a; 7,500; Arthur, $11,800;400 y$i 6600; steamship Columbus, ~81..%.10;Rude. t 0.500; 'Fort Jaelmon.slooo; SweetBriar, 011.401:11 Corarrodore HU, $10.000;Sltekokon. 8231,100; Daylight; 81.9.5D0,1'6,800. Total amount of the sales PS7'B4O.Several vessels were withdrawn from thti
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Bog Youths' ;andA:treat
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Bourcurr a

Concert Hall ShoeStorq;
Ana they are new selling the acme torLees the*hall the mire asked for the sans class orenadd •elsewhere. tallearly andget • targaln. [ooaisessonable gixals,and warranted sad repairedFreet

Powder Itcroorcd fora Portnuonth.• FORT/lESS Mototon, Sept. 26.--I.lcder the dl.ral
motto ofOp Quartermaatr'a Departmettt, themoof 14wEct*moosad ammunition, cote.,
prising ordnance norm., Iwo hundredber-,-roe 'of- powder frOR Ilie atore.hotiae, on the'witarres at Porte Va,, was he-e-to-day, tcr relltftetbelnhabltanta Or the- aft,":iaka of the possibllgyof art eaptoefou. - . - '
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BOOKS AND. ALBDICV,

Ci Idiot Game.Boirrox.../39i.- 27,—The game between'theAtlantic Ortilt of ‘,Brookliti eta thee sarvard;$arvard;unlrera lty
the Doniteon,...(G:day le be protetme el 10,000-specteldre. ' 446'Atlantic' teen

IMerzy, but leaded: loeseir:.The fferfeidi elttedtlecly.- The aTottgwys.atlantke 03, tfarsofde 22. - ' •
Death of ilon. IV. J. Duane.:411/.I7SIZPILIA.- meraMS•Ps-teens announce death of ;the hton. W. J.Duane, aged eighty-41e pear& - Ile. ,wits Secre-tarp of the TrdLaary ander Jackson. 'atgnett his 'olllc4 rather than coneent' to Oaremoval of the ',depositories from the 'UnitedStatea Sauk. '
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Gold. 0

..; ,, , .
,

..
NEW' rORK. September 27.--TheCastatas de,ward for gold c ootlooes'active, and the tireml=';nt, tends upward. Tbannetattonif tbla mooning:rangtd at 44@kktf. • •Tee Rangftroo Able porn-leg tookout 0613E1300,000 la gold...chiefly

.Lt.il barb., TAO Ailla ..tron;Pown• mikes ;?,w4O!.. . . .
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,Howell Co:. itepetted 'Aria-HO: •'''::',• 'New Yoga/. 8 t. 27.-4•Theilitit'ttirasidag;ton speeffif am: It 13i'ePOrtcd 14,Washlngton:,lthat Howell Uobb has beenof wrestedon ids/lo-tfaniclpatibgdatbe Andentontllbi.atroeltles., ~..
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Hgton liinyy YardCom

rd

atattaanti.Wannzaaroar, 84rt. 97.--Cormandoro,Dodford. recently 'comanding thefiNcirtlrlit:lantic Bquadzon.lina been naPoloWl,o9ll/xuad.ait of arblngion Nary

VEbTauREM-------MlAtat ei:l2a24wir.4„-~.:AgESPfrtrLIT/enitrecgsVf+l4:7:2*F :burgh, 'swim held et rfc4l:l,PlZth str eetithfitr, ?,
444 freathe- slonsTor Dates & Big on wt.Th'e, -

•',
If&X-634af00/L OctobOrzs, et qtrott'olsiet. i,
for thopurpose okeleglite =tom ortho estaih: '::
lesn'sad :for the' Impaction -or 027 ethernuts thAt tos7 be toughsbefore theac%.lfft'?Br orde: 0; Ute, zoard,iota ,

._._____._._______..._ t';,l-;•,',';. J.D.algaLtTatelnaila._'

Er.alizober !, or .CongiestADeid, -,1,-TAtrTolt, tpt..47.--ThO 'Wm.:tDte
Boylee, tarmeil bar ofCons:til

htt
t; dlerteltraits momsiged

•'ll3.ditt ilep***Cii,g3tZ444-'
importers 43fGenic: l:ll'miAnd Ensll42'avg,...up' Filmy flood', Maas flpesAleate,
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